
T H E   J O L L Y   S C H O L A R

18% gratuity added for parties of 6 or more.     Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

STARTERS
SOFT PRETZELS garlic & herb buttered, sea salt, cracked black pepper, thyme, parmesan cheese, served with poblano queso sauce 6.79

MOZZARELLA STICKS italian herb breaded mozzarella, parmesan, parsley, served with san marzano tomato sauce 6.79

ONION RINGS crispy breaded steak-cut white onion, served with house-made chipotle ranch dressing 6.79

FALAFEL BITES chickpea, cilantro and jalapeno falafel, served with tzatziki sauce, pickled carrots and daikon, and grilled pita 6.79

CHIPS AND DIPS fresh crisp corn tortilla chips served with cilantro-tomato salsa, poblano queso sauce, and guacamole 7.49

BACON CHEDDAR RANCH FRIES applewood bacon, cheddar jack cheese, and house-made ranch dressing 6.79

FRENCH FRIES crispy thin french fries tossed in our fry seasoning, served with poblano queso sauce 4.99

SWEET POTATO FRIES crisp and tender sweet potato fries tossed in cinnamon and sugar, served with honey mustard 4.99

BURGERS (100% ANGUS BEEF)
Sub side: side house salad, side caesar salad, onion rings, sweet potato fries - $2
Sub burger:  Beyond Burger - $2 ; Grilled Chicken - $1

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER american cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, burger sauce, with seasoned fries  7.99

JOLLY HANGOVER bacon, american cheese & sunny-side egg, lettuce, tomato, pickles, burger sauce, with seasoned fries 9.99

MAC & CHEESE BURGER creamy mac & cheese, applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, burger sauce, with seasoned fries 9.99

BBQ BACON BURGER applewood bacon, bbq sauce, onion ring, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, with seasoned fries 9.99

CLASSICS
Sub side: side house salad, side caesar salad, onion rings, sweet potato fries - $2

BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH local pork, 14-spice rub, hickory smoked, coleslaw, served with seasoned fries 9.99

BBQ BRISKET SANDWICH (ANGUS)  hickory smoked, Jolly beer braised, swiss, pickles, served with seasoned fries 9.99

CHICKEN STRIPS marinated chicken, cracked black pepper breading, barbecue sauce, served with seasoned fries 9.49

GRILLED CHEESE garlic herb buttered artisan bread, american & gruyere cheese, with seasoned fries 8.99

REUBEN garlic herb buttered artisan bread, wet aged brisket, house-made sauerkraut, swiss cheese, served with seasoned fries 9.99

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH sauteed mushrooms, onions, bacon, honey mustard, gruyere, served with seasoned fries 9.99

WINGS
Sub side: side house salad, side caesar salad, onion rings, sweet potato fries - $2

TRADITIONAL WINGS traditional bone in wings tossed in your favorite sauce and served with fries & blue cheese or ranch dressing 
$9.99 for 5 wings / $14.99 for 10 wings / $19.99 for 16 wings 

BONELESS WINGS boneless wings tossed in your favorite wing sauce, with fries & ranch or blue cheese 
$9.99 for half a pound / $14.99 for a pound 

VEGGIE "CHICKEN" WINGS crispy vegetarian wings tossed in your favorite wing sauce, with fries & ranch or blue cheese 
$9.99 for 5 wings / $14.99 for 10 wings / $19.99 for 16 wings 

WING FLAVORS 
Buffalo / Devil's Toenails / Gold Rush / Honey Mustard / Barbecue / 50/50 / Garlic Parmesan / Dry Rub 

WRAPS
Sub side: side house salad, side caesar salad, or onion rings - $2

SOUTHWEST chicken, guacamole, chipotle ranch, kale, applewood bacon, tomato bruschetta, cheddar jack, with sweet potato fries 9.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN chicken, applewood bacon, tomato bruschetta, blue cheese crumbles, greens, ranch, with sweet potato fries 9.99

MEDITERRANEAN house made falafel, tzatziki sauce, tomato bruschetta, feta, fresh kale, with sweet potato fries 9.99

QUESADILLAS
Sub side: side house salad, side caesar salad, onion rings, sweet potato fries - $2 ; Healthy Substitutions: Steamed Vegetables or Fresh Fruit - $1

CHEESE garlic herb tortilla with monterrey jack, cheddar, mozzarella, cilantro, served with tortilla chips & salsa 7.99

MONTERREY chicken, three cheese blend, mushrooms, onions, bacon, honey mustard, served with tortilla chips & salsa 9.99

SMOKEHOUSE hickory smoked pulled pork, applewood bacon, cheese blend, cilantro, bbq sauce, served with tortilla chips & salsa 9.99

BUFFALO garlic herb tortilla, chicken, three cheese blend, blue cheese, bacon, cilantro, buffalo sauce, served with tortilla chips & salsa 9.99

SALADS
HARVEST BERRY SALAD romaine, kale, strawberry, blueberry, apple, cranberry, blue cheese, granola, chicken, ginger vinaigrette 9.49

CHICKEN CAESAR romaine hearts, fresh kale, roasted chicken, toasted baguette croutons, bacon, shaved parmesan, caesar dressing 9.49

HOUSE HARVEST BERRY SALAD greens, strawberry, blueberry, apple, cranberry, blue cheese, granola, ginger vinaigrette 6.99

HOUSE CAESAR crisp romaine hearts, fresh kale, toasted baguette croutons, shaved parmesan, served with caesar dressing 6.49

HOUSE SALAD romaine, kale, tomato bruschetta, toasted baguette croutons, pickled carrots & daikon, cucumber, and ranch dressing 6.49

MILKSHAKES (WITH WHIPPED CREAM & CHERRY)
NUTELLA PEANUT BUTTER  -  THIN MINT  -  COOKIES & CREAM  -  SMORE - CANDY STORE  -  CARAMEL BROWNIE  -  CINNAMON ROLL  4.99
VANILLA  -  CHOCOLATE  -  STRAWBERRY 3.99

SOFT DRINKS
PEPSI  -  DIET PEPSI  -  MUG ROOT BEER  -  MOUNTAIN DEW  -  PINK LEMONADE - UNSWEETENED ICED TEA  -  RASPBERRY TEA  -  DR. PEPPER  -  SIERRA MIST 2.25

ALL YOU CAN EAT WINGS
Every Sunday from open to close is "All You Can Eat Wings" for $9.99 for Boneless Wings and $15.99 for Traditional Wings.


